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Visakhapatnamis oneof themajortrawl fisherycentresalongthe
eastcoastof India. About 500smallmechanizedfishingunitsincluding
small trawlersand sona boats were in active operation,conducting
fishingfrom SandHeadsin theNorth to Pentakotain the South. The
datawerecollectedfromsmalltrawlersduring 1994-2003andfromsona
boatsduring 1997-2003andanalyzedfor changesin thetrendof fishery,
fishingpatterns,craftandgear,speciescompositionandpossibleimpact
of trawlbanon thefishery. Demersa]resources(43%) werethemajor
componentof trawl landings,followed by pelagic (35%), crustacean
(20%)andmolluscanresources(2%).The totalcatchandcatchratewere
higher during September- December. The CPUE ranged from
11kg.h,1 (1991) to 25 kg.h,1(2003)with an averageof 25 kg.h" in
small trawlers. In the case of sona boats, CPUE ranged from
7 kg.hl (1999)to 33 kg.h'l (2003)with anaverageof 23 kg.h".Though
the magnitudeof catchis higherin sona boats,the catchcomposition
is almostsimilartothatof smalltrawlers.After theintroductionof fishing
ban during the monthof May from 1999onwards,the total landings
increaseduringJune - August;however,the CPUE hasdeclined
indicatingincreasedeffort.
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Visakhapatnamis one of the major fishing harboursalong the eastcoast
of India. Only countrycraftsusing indigenousgearswere engagedin fishing
operationsalongtheVisakhapatnamcoast,until 1960s.Since 1964,mechanized
fishingstartedwiththeintroductionof smallmechanizedboatsin Visakhapatnam.
Singledayfishing usedto be in operationup to 1980.Night fishing for 2 days
restrictingto 4 monthsduring winter season,i.e., October-Januarywas started
during 1980and continuedtill 1984.The introductionof sona boats in 1987
starteda new era in thefishing historyof AndhraPradeshleadingto increased
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fishproductionandbettereconomicreturnstotheindustry.Voyagefishinglasting
for8-10daysstartedwiththeintroductionof sanaboats.Duringtheperiodfrom
1987to 1990,voyagefishingusedto beconductedin October-March,whereas
singledayfishingwasconductedin othermonths.From1990onwards,voyage




SandHeadsin thenorthto Pentakotain thesouthcoveringanareaof about










procedureadoptedby Fishery ResourceAssessmentDivision of CMFRI (Kutty
et al., 1973).The catcheswereraisedto monthlycatchesby a factorbasedon
observationdaysandtotalfishingdaysin themonth.The numberof fishingdays,
hours, depthof operationand fishing groundswere recordedon enquiryfrom
the crew.The landingsweretabulatedinto 25 majorgroupsandthe remaining
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fish productionandbettereconomicreturnsto theindustry.Voyagefishinglasting
for 8-10daysstartedwith theintroductionof sonaboats.During theperiodfrom
1987to 1990,voyagefishing usedto be conductedin October-March,whereas
singleday fishing was conductedin othermonths.From] 990onwards,voyage
fishing was extendedto 9 monthsexceptin Apri], May andJune and gradually
by 1995,it was conductedthroughoutthe year.
At present,thereareabout300smalltrawlers,250sonaboatsand60 large
trawlers,operatingoff Visakhapatnam.The trawlersoperatein a wideareafrom
Sand Heads in the north to Pentakotain the southcoveringan areaof about
6200 sq. km in the Bay of Bengal. The fishery,compositionof landingsand
seasona] abundanceof differentresourcesalong the Visakhapatnamcoastwere
studiedearlierby Sastryand Chandrasekhar(1996), Luther et al. (1988),Rao
(1987,1988,1990, ]999a and 1999b), Philip and Mathew (1996)and Reuben




boatsduring] 997-2003wereusedfor thepresentstudy.Dataon catchandeffort,
totallandingsandgroup-wisecatchdistributionwerecollectedasperthestandard
procedureadoptedby Fishery ResourceAssessmentDivision of CMFRI (Kutty
et al., 1973).The catcheswereraisedto monthlycatchesby a factorbasedon
observationdaysandtotalfishingdaysin themonth.The numberof fishingdays,
hours, depthof operationand fishing groundswere recordedon enquiryfrom
the crew.The landingsweretabulatedinto 25 majorgroupsand theremaining
miscellaneousgroupswith lesserlandingswere includedin thecategory"other
groups".
Results and Discussion
Trawl netis themajorgearoperatedalongthenortheastcoastof India.The
trawlersoperatingoff Visakhapatnamusefour-seamshrimptrawlwitha codend
mesh size of 10-25 mm. The mechanizedand indigenouscraftsare in active
operationatVisakhapatnam.Undermechanizedsector,therearesmall-mechanized
unitsthatareengagedin regulartrawlfishingandlargetrawlersengagedindeep-
seafishingconcentratingmainlyon shrimps.The smalltrawlersfish in thedepth
range] 0-100 m while sona boatsoperatein the rangeof 40-]00 m.
Mechanized fishing was initiated in Andhra Pradesh in 1964,withthe
introductionof Pablo boat(9.]4 m LOA)andsubsequentlywithina shortperiod
,
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of threeyears,Royyaor Pomfret(9.75-10.0m LOA) andSorrah boats(11.41m
LOA) were introduced.Sana boats (13.1 m LOA) which has higher fish hold
capacityandcapabilityfor voyagefishing, was introducedin 1981.At present,
onlysmalltrawlersandsanaboatsareengagedin activefishing. The description
of thesmall trawlersand sana boatsis given Table 1.
Table1. Detailsof small trawlers and sona boats operatingoff Visakhapatnam

























Fishery by small trawlers
Theannualaverageestimatedlandingsby smalltrawlerswere6,163t during
theperiodfrom 1994to 2003. The annuallandingsrangedfrom 2,563t in 1999
to 17,538t in 2003. The smalltrawlersaccountedfor 32%of thetrawl landings.
The landingswere comparativelybetterfrom 2000onwardswith a steadyand
sharpincreasecomparedto thepreviousyears(Fig. 1). Therewasonly marginal
variationin thefishing unitsduringthisperiod.But theeffortin termsof fishing
hoursincreasedfrom 2000onwardswith highesteffort of 7,12,660h in 2003.
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The resultsindicatedthatthe small trawlerswerealso usedfor voyagefishing
lastingfor 5-10daysthoughtheenduranceof this classof vesselsat seais only
5-6 days. Landings showedan increasingtrendwhile the catchper hour did
not deviatefrom the averageof 19 kg exceptin 1999and 2000 (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. Trends in catchper unit (CPU) and catchper hour (CPH) by small trawlers
off Visakhapatnam
The groupsthatcontributedmorethan5% of thetotalfisherywere:shrimps
(11.9%), crabs (6.4%), goatfish (7.2%), threadfin breams (5.1%), sciaenids
(7.5%), clupeids(10.1%), ribbonfish(7.2%),carangids(7.8%)andothergroups
(7.0%). The trend in the landingsof all the groupswere analyzedand ranked
ontheba~isof b values(Fig. 3).The groupsthatdid notshowsignificantincrease
in landingsovertheyearswerecephalopods,elasmobranchs,lizardfish,threadfin
breamsandbull's eye.Clupeidsexhibitedthe maximumincreasewith landings
of 2,452 t in 2003 from 181t in 1995.Shrimps,the targetgroupof trawlers
rankedthirdwithproductionvaryingfrom325t in 1997to 1,802t in 2003.Apart
from clupeids,other major pelagic groupssuch as carangids,ribbonfishand
mackerelalso displayedmajor increasein landings.
Monthly fluctuationsin the landingsof importantgroupswere analysed
based on averagedata for the period. Shrimps and crabs displayedsimilar
variationwith landingsdecreasingfrom Januaryto April (Fig. 4). Peaklandings
wereobservedin July with a subsequentdecreasetill Octoberandimprovement
in November-December.Among thedemersalgroups(Fig. 5), sciaenidspeaked
in Septemberwith averagelandingsof about 50 t from July to December.
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Novemberwith landingsof about80 t (Fig. 6). Surprisingly,carangidspeaked
in May,whichmaybedueto heavylandingsin thismonthbeforethe imposition
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Fig. 3. Relativeincreasein landingsof differentspeciesgroupsby small trawlers off
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Fig. 4. Averagemonthly landingsof major crustaceansby small trawlers
Fisheryby sona boats
Sona boatsaccountedfor 68 % of thetrawllandings,off Visakhapatnam,
duringtheperiodof study.The annualestimatedlandingsvariedfrom 1880t
in 1999to33,061t in2003withanannualaverageof 13,250t offVisakhapatnam
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Fig. 6. Averagemonthly landings of major pelagicgroupsby small trawlers
duringtheperiod 1997-03.The effort in units,unlike smalltrawlersshowedan
increasingtrendas is the casewith increasedcatches(Fig. 7). Thecatchper
hourrangedfrom 1.0kg (1999)to4.7kg (2003)withanaverageof3.2 kg. Both
CPH and CPU exhibitedupwardtrendas the yearsprogressed(Fig. 8).
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Fig. 8. Trendsin catchper unit effort (CPUE) and catch per hour (CPH) by sona boats
didnotshowanysignificantincreasein landings.As in thecaseof smalltrawlers,
silverbellieshoweddecreasinglandings but the trend was not significant.
Shrimpsexhibitedthehighes(increasewith landingsrangingfrom60I t to 5,851t
(Fig. 9). Prominentpelagic groups were clupeids, ribbonfish and carangids.
Economicallyimportantgroups such as cephalopods,crabs and seerfishes
exhibitedonly minorincreasein the landingsduringthe period.Sciaenidsand
goatfisheswerethe majordemersalgroupsdisplayingincreasedlandings.
Augustwasthepeakmonthof shrimplandingsby sana boats(Fig. 10).
Sciaenidsandgoatfishespeakedin Novemberwith averagelandingof morethan
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In August and November(Fig. 12) while clupeidsreachedhigher landingsin
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Fig. 10.Averagemonthlylandingsof majorcrustaceansby sona boats
---.
Speciescomposition
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Fig. 12. Average monthly landings of major pelagicgroups by sona boats
resourceswerethemajorgroupcontributing43% of thetotaltrawl landings,off
Visakhapatnam,which shows a reductionfrom the earlier landingsof 55%.
Amonglizardfishes,five speciesrepresentedthefisheryovertheperiodof which
SauridaundosquamisandS. tumbilcontributedmorethan80% of the fishery.
Other speciesin the landings were S. micropectaralis,S. longimanusand
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Four speciesof goatfishesformedthefisheryof which Upeneusvittatuswas
the dominantspeciesfollowed by U. sulphureusand U. rnolluccensis. Small
quantitiesof U. tragula were also observedin the landings.Nemipteridswere
one of the economicallyimportantgroups of demersalresources,which are
preferredas table fish and also for surimi production. The major speciesare
Nemipterusjaponicus,N. mesoprion,N. delagoae,N. toluandN. luteus. Pomfrets
weremainlyexportedtoothercountries.ThemajorspeciesarePampusargenteus,
P. chinensisandParastromateusniger.Silverbelliesweremostlyusedasdryfish
andas poultryfeed.About eightspeciesof silverbellieswereobservedof which
Leiognathus bindus and Secutor insidiator were the dominant species.
Elasmobranchesincludedsharks,skatesand rays.Major speciesof sharkswere
CarcharinusmealnopterusandC.dussumieri.Major speciesof rayswereDasyatis
zugeiandActomylacusmaculates.Catfishesareoneof theeconomicallyimportant
table fishes along the Andhra coast. Arius thalassinus,A. tenuispinisandA.
dussurnieriwere the major species.
Apart;fromtheaboveresources,seasonalspecieslandedincludedPolynemus
indicus (0.5%),Pomadasysspp. (1.5%)Lactarius lactarius(0.7%),Priacanthus
spp. (I %), Cynoglossusmacrolepidotus(1.1%), Psettodeserwnei (0.4%) and
Arioma indica(2.5%). All theabovegroups,especiallyCynoglossus,Pomadasys,
Lactarius and Arioma havehigh marketdemand.
Pelagic resourcescontributed35% to the total landings. The contribution
of pelagic resourcesincreasedover the periodfrom 25% in 1990'sto 35%in
2000. The majorgroupswerecIupeids,carangids,ribbonfish,mackerel,barracuda
and seerfish. Clupeids included lesser sardinesSardinella fimbriata andS.
gibbosa,anchoviesStolephoruswaiteiandEncrasicholinadevisiandThryssaspp.
Major carangids were Decapterus russelii, D. la.jang, Alepes djeddaba,
Carangoidesspp.,Caranxspp.,Megalspiscordyla,Scomberoidespp.,andSetal'
crumenophthalmus.The largeheadhairtail, Trichiurus lepturus is the major
speciesin theribbonfishgroup.The catchis landedmainly in dry conditionand
fetchesa highprice.Scomberomorusguttatus,S. commersonarethemajorspecies
of seerfish. Mackerel landings consistedof the single speciesRastrelligel'
kanagurtaand Sphyraenajello and S. obtusatarepresentedbarracudas.
Crustaceanresourcescontributed20%tothetotaltrawllandings.Themajor
prawn resources landed during the period were Metapenaeusmonoceros,
M. dobsoni, M. affinis, Penaeus indicus, P. monodon,P. semisulcatusand
P. japonicus which are of high economicvalue.Besidesthesespecies,there
were about 15 other penaeids,which are small in size supportingthe fishery
regularly.The majorcrabresourceswere Portunuspelagicus,P. sanguinolentus
~
"
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andCharybdiscruciata.Molluscanresourcesincludecuttlefishandsquids,which
arecommerciallyimportant.Major speciesareSepiaaculeata,S. pharaonisand
Loligo duvaucelli.Apart from the major groups,othergroupsincludedmostly
demersalfish such as Pentaprion longimanus, Sillago sihama, Cerres
jllamentosus,Lu~ianusargentimaculatus,Platycephalusindicus and serranids.
Landingsby small trawlersandeffortandlandingsby sona boatsindicated
anincreasingtrendatVisakhapatnam.Devarajeta!., (1996)analyzedthecoastal
fisheriesin theeastcoastof India andopinedthatthereis scopefor increasing
thecatchespeciallyin the offshoreareasof West Bengal,Orissa and Andhra
Pradesh.The increasingtrendsobservedis partiallydueto thefactthattheboats
basedat Visakhapatnamhave a wider area to operateand landscatch made
asfar awayas SandHeadsin WestBengal. Kasim etal., (200I) alsoattributed
the increasingtrend in the catchper unit to the influenceof voyagefishing
bytrawlersatKakinada.Munoz (1991)listedthecharacteristicsof an overfished
fishingground'as fluctuationsin annualproduction,decreasingtrendin CPUE,
decreasingtrendof theaveragesize of fish, successionof speciescomposition,
declinein thenumberof speciesperfishingoperationandincreasein boatdensity
off ManilaBay in Philippines.Althoughthesecharacteristicsarenot discernible
in thepresentstudy,earlier studieson individual resourcesat Visakhapatnam
(Reubenet al., 1997;Rao, 1999b; Rajkumaret al., 2003a, b; Vivekanandan





and silverbellieswhile sciaenids,ribbonfish and cephalopodsdid not show
significantvariation.The groupsthatshowedsubstantialincreasein catchwere
clupeids,crabsandcarangids.At Visakhapatnam,silverbellieswastheonly group
thatshoweda negativecatch trend during 1994-2003.Silverbellies tend to
diminishfasterthanthe total stockbecausethey occur in very shallow waters
andarethereforemoreaccessibleand secondlythey occur in watersgenerally
alsoyieldingprawns,so theyare subjectedto a disproportionatelyhigh fishing
intensitywhencomparedwith speciesin otherpartsof the area(Pauly, 1977).
The decreasein landingsof silverbelliesby both the trawlers,therefore,must
beviewedseriouslyas anyfurtherincreasein effortwill leadto a rapiddecline
of its stock. Pauly (1979)furthercautionsthatreductionin a particulargroup
will haverepercussionhigherup in the food chain leadingto decline in total
stocks.
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Bycatch-shrimpratiorangedfrom4.6 to 8.7 in smalltrawlersandfrom2.1
to 6.9 in sana boats.Pelagic groupshavebecomemajor bycatchin thetrawl
landingsover the period.Mackerel and ribbonfish(eitherfreshor dried)fetch
good price. In spiteof this, mostpelagicand undersizeddemersalfinfishare
discardedfor wantof storagespacewhenshrimpcatchesaregood.This isdue
to thedifferencein valuebetweenprawnandnon-shrimpcatches.However,the
increasein demandfor fish in othercoastalstateswherecatchhavedeclined
and in interiorareasof MadhyaPradesh,ChattisgarhandBihar hasresultedin
betterutilizationof thebycatch.Devarajetai., (1996)suggestedthatthebycatch
couldbelandedatDiamondHarbour,Roy Chowk andParadeep,whicharenearer
to Sand Headsto reducethe discardof bycatch.They also suggestedthatthe
storagecapacityof thevesselscouldbe increasedin accordancewiththeirlength
to accommodatethe entirebycatch.Clucas (1997)concludedthatdiscardscan
be reducedby identifyingnew waysto utilize theresourcethroughresearchand
developmentin areasof fish processingtechnology,marketintelligenceandaccess
to marketinformationbetweendifferentgroupsandregions.Minimisingcatches
of non-targetgroupswill reducethe impacton thecommunityandwill helpto
sustaintheresourcein thelongterm.Semi-pelagictrawls(Breweretaf.,1996)
andmid-watertrawlsmaybeoperatedto targetcommerciallyimportantgroups
such as mackerel,if economicsare encouraging.
It is observedthatcodendmeshsizeof trawlersatVisakhapatnamisaslow
as 10-15mmin certaincases.Alagarajaet ai., (1986)emphasizedtheurgent
needfor maintainingthe codendmeshsize of trawlersat 30 mm.Studieson
codendmeshsizeandindividualresourcesconductedin othercountries(Silvestre
etaf., 1987;OchavilloandSilvestre,1991;Tokai,1993;Perez-Comasetal.,1998)
andin India (Murty, 1985;Kasim 1993;Mohamed,1996)conclusivelyprovethat
mesh size below 30 mm is inappropriateand leadsto considerableconomic
losses.Along with the increasein meshsize,theuseof squaremeshcodendhas
to be encouragedas it allows thesmallersize groupsof finfish andshellfishto
escape(Kunjipaluet af., 1998).
In 1999,governmentof AndhraPradeshimposeda fishingbanfor45days
fromApril 16toMay31asaconservationmeasureandit is inpracticetilldate.
A cursoryanalysisof data indicatethatthereis an increasein catchafterthe
ban period whencomparedto pre-banperiod.However,it is difficulttoassess
whether this increaseis due to the impactof ban alone as the fisheryhas
undergonechangeswith theefficiencyof trawlers,durationof fishingandrange
of exploited area.Ban on trawling for 45 days uninterruptedfor thelast 16years
hashada positiveimpacton thefish landingin Kerala(Yohannanet al., 1999;
Ghosh,2004).Closureof thefisheryfor a shortperiodor for longerperiodsof
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timehasshownan increasein landingsby allowing the stocksto rebuild (Ye
andBeddington,1996;Bailey, 1997;Dinmoreetat.,2003;Pipitoneetat.,2003).
Rao(2001),however,cautionsthatit is notpossibleto revivedepletingresources
byimposingclosedseasonwithoutarestrictiononthenumberof vesselsoperating
in thefishery.ThetrawlfisheryatVisakhapatnam,therefore,needstoberegulated
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